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Abstract
One of the pests of white chestnut (Aesculus hippocastanum L.) is a horse-chestnut leaf miner
(Cameraria ohridella). Effective methods of reducing the population of this butterfly are still under investigation. One of them is the use of insecticidal nematodes that occur naturally in the environment. This paper
presents the results of the susceptibility of horse-chestnut leaf miner larvae on entomopathogenic nematodes
of the genus Steinernema. The experiment was conducted at a temperature of 20ºC and a dose initialized to
100 nematodes/insect. Applied nematodes were harvested from the greenery of Swietokrzyskie Province.
The results of the analysis showed that the larvae Cameraria ohridella are susceptible to insecticide nematode
invasion isolated from different sources. It was also shown that the efficiency of killing an insect by nematodes (extensiveness of invasion) is not correlated with the ability to reproduce or the viability of successive
generations of insecticidal nematodes.
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Introduction
Horse-chestnut leaf miner is a butterfly widely recognized as a pest of white chestnut (Aesculus hippocastanum
L.). The worm affects both young and mature trees in
places such as parks and green areas [1, 2].
As a result of feeding, horse-chestnut leaf miner larvae
formed brown spots on the leaves of trees (mine hollow in
the crumb leaves), which are heavily infested, dry up, and fall
off. With a large invasion of the pests, trees blooming in the
fall could result in freezing caused by inadequate tree preparation for wintering. The first adults emerge in late April. We
registered 3-4 generations of this pest per year. The pupae
overwinter in fallen chestnut leaves and can withstand temperatures as high as -21ºC, but nearly 90% of the pupae overwintering in the leaves may die from various causes [3, 4].
*e-mail: joannaujk@op.pl

The occurrence of horse-chestnut leaf miner already has
been noted in almost all Polish territory (except for the
northeastern border and mountains). Pest control and prevention consists primarily of removing and disposing of
fallen leaves [5-7], but also microinjection of a special gel
(endotherapy), large sticky traps placed on tree trunks,
pheromone traps, soil injections, and suspending nesting
boxes for insectivorous birds. However, most of the abovementioned methods are expensive or harmful to humans,
beneficial insects (chemicals), and trees (microinjection
causes problems in healing the wound, resulting in the possibility of penetration by other pathogens) [8-13].
One of the most novel methods in the fight against this
pest is the use of insecticidal fungi or nematodes [14, 15].
Insecticidal nematodes occur naturally in soil, but their
number is too low to reduce a large population of the pest
without human intervention. Additionally, there is a tendency to selectively attack the select groups of insects.
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Hence the need for isolation of nematodes from soil (areas
most at risk of a pest) and determine the degree of pathogenicity for a specific pest species in order to apply the
most effective race. Previous studies have shown that
native populations of nematodes are better suited to the prevailing conditions in the soil and have a higher efficiency
than the nematodes from biological specimens [16].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the biological
activity of the native populations of insecticidal nematodes
against horse-chestnut leaf miner (Cameraria ohridella)
occurring in the urban green areas of Kielce.

Experimental Procedures
Entomopathogenic nematodes and horse-chestnut leaf
miner larvae obtained from 10 different urban green areas
in Kielce (Slichowice, Karczowka, Bialogon, Kadzielnia
Planty, Staszic park, and Wietrznia, as well as near the train
station, the Regional Sanitary-Epidemiological Station, and
the park near Sciegiennego Street; Fig. 1).
With each research area that contained white chestnut
(Aesculus hippocastanum L.), horse-chestnut leaf miner
live larvae were collected by a mechanical method. From
each of these sites we also collected 50 soil samples from
the soil layer 0-25 cm by Egner probe. This method ensures
complete and uniform sampling of the study area, which
allows for fairly actual spatial distribution of the density of
entomopathogenic nematodes in the soil. Longitude and
latitude of research positions of the species were determined using a computer application Geofinder
(http://geofinder.web4you.com.pl/).

Fig. 1. Research areas.

For insect traps we used honeycomb moth caterpillars
(Galleria mellonella L.) with an average body weight of
140 mg from the Department of Zoology and Biological
Didactics. They were cultured in polypropylene containers
on beeswax combs. The analyses also attended nematodes
(Steinernema kraussei) taken from the floodplain forest in
Klonowskie strip, as well as a control – nematodes with
biopreparation Owinema (S. feltiae). Entomopathogenic
nematodes were harvested from soil samples in the laboratory using an insect trap method. Well-mixed soil samples
were placed in polypropylene containers with a volume of
250 cm3, with two insects traps (caterpillars Galleria mellonella). Samples were then placed in a PL-EKO ST1 incubator at 20ºC for 16 days. Every other day dead insects
were removed from samples and replaced by live tracks.
Dead insects were placed on migration sponges (author
patent No. 212617) and kept in an incubator at 20ºC for the
time necessary to obtain nematode larvae. After leaving the
body of the host, nematodes were collected into tissue culture flasks and stored in the filtered water at 4ºC. Select isolates of nematodes were determined using a key for determining the species (morphometric analysis of all developmental stages of the nematodes examined using a micrometer eyepiece) and by PCR analysis carried out as previously described. Research on the invasive nematode terms to
horse-chestnut leaf miner was carried out on Petri dishes in
the incubator at 20ºC. To infect insect larvae an invasive
dose of 100 nematodes per insect was used. Determined
basic parameters of nematode invasive techniques such as
insect mortality, extent of the invasion, and reproduction of
nematodes. In order to investigate the extent of the invasion
(the percentage ratio of insect infestation by insecticide
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Table 1. Invasive tested entomopathogenic nematode isolates.
Analyzed samples

Control sample “Owinema”
(S. feltiae)

267
(S. kraussei)

296
(S. carpocapsae)

297
(Steinernema sp.)

Overall mortality of insects [%]

60

80

80

70

a

b

b

Extensiveness of invasion [%]

60

80

80

50c

The number of migrating larvae of
nematodes from 1piece of insect

1170

793

856

1405

The number of migrating larvae of
nematodes larvae capable of another
invasion / live / from 1piece of insect

951a

468b

364c

1064d

different letters in the columns denote significant differences at the p <0. 05

nematodes), dead insects were dissected within two days of
their death.
The analysis of nematode reproduction was carried out
for 40 days after the first appearance of invasive larvae in
an external artificial environment (Petri dish). We rated the
total number of larvae that managed to leave the body of the
host on the day of collection and the number of live larvae
capable of following the invasion.
For statistical analysis, univariate analysis of variance
was used (UNIANOVA). The experiment was repeated
three times.

Results and Discussion
Isolation and Analysis of Species
Six of the 10 analyzed sites showed the presence of soil
nematodes, and two areas were characterized by the presence of insecticide nematodes: Nematode isolate number
296, harvested from the area of the Regional SanitaryEpidemiological Station, and 297 near the railway station.
Morphometric and molecular analysis showed that isolate
number 296 is a species of Steinernema carpocapsae.
Isolate numer 297 was identified to the genus Steinernema
sp.

Invasiveness
The highest horse-chestnut leaf miner mortality and
extensiveness of nematode invasions was observed in samples 267 and 296, while the control sample and the nematodes from sample 297 were characterized by lower values
(Table 1). These differences may be caused by various factors such as species differences or different adaptation of
tested nematode isolates (origin, other than in the wild host
species and other than the environment temperature conditions, etc.).
Analyzing reproduction (number of migratory larvae of
nematodes from 1pc. of insect) of tested nematode isolates
demonstrated that the most productive were the nematodes
from isolate number 297, and the least productive were
nematode isolate numbers 267 and 296.
Considering both parameters was observed that the
effectiveness of killing an insect (extensiveness of inva-

sion) is not correlated with the ability of reproduction,
and especially with the vitality of successive generations.
Isolate number 297 was characterized by the lowest of
the tested extensiveness of invasion and the highest number of migrating larvae of nematodes capable of another
invasion. Nematodes from the control sample (nematodes
from biopreparation) showed average extent of their
invasion, but less reproduction than isolate number 297.
This fact can be explained by a deliberate focus on the
one-off effectiveness of biopreparation, but the ability to
reproduce and survive of is no longer a priority feature
here.
In summary, urban green areas in Kielce, on which feed
horse-chestnut leaf miner, the soil environment are also
houses natural populations of entomopathogenic nematodes. Their effectiveness toward this pest confirms findings of other researchers [15].
The existing literature also shows that local populations
of nematodes have a higher biological activity to the host
than isolates from other regions [16, 17]. It can therefore be
assumed that the nematode adaptation to the environment –
and the changes that occur in it – make that these animals
more resilient and with more invasive power than nematodes from other sources.
In the case of horse-chestnut leaf miner, the high activity of wild nematodes isolates (natural populations) against
larvae of this pest, limited only by the barrier that is the soil
surface (as entomopathogenic nematode larvae are below
the soil surface, whereas horse-chestnut leaf miner larvae
are in the chestnut leaves on a tree, and those fallen to the
ground).
Therefore, with the development of new plant protection products on the basis of insecticidal nematodes, many
aspects such as pest species, species and origin of the main
“biocidal agent” (nematodes belonging to the created biopreparation) and the form of preparation application should
be taken into consideration. Current capabilities have
allowed the creation of biologicals in different formulations, e.g. liquid, semi-liquid, powder, or gel. The last one
makes it possible to use the product directly on the foliage
of plants [18].
Studies on diversity and invasiveness of nematodes
derived from the natural environment are leading topics of
insecticidal nematodes. Continuing this theme will make
better use of their potential as insecticides.
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Conclusions

1. Urban green areas in Kielce, on which horse-chestnut
leaf miner feed, the soil environment also includes natural populations of entomopathogenic nematodes.
2. The effectiveness of killing an insect (extensiveness of
invasion) is not correlated with the ability of reproduction and vitality of successive generations.
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